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t{cl'. No.: IIRAC/Accts ./Quotatiot'r/2021-221 l3 8\ Date:18.01.2023

NOTICE

....... (List Enclosed)......

Sub:- Ouotation for'Psychological'fests, of Psychological Department.

Sir/Madam,

Scaled quotations are invited forthe'Psychologicaltests'.I'he specifications of the Items are as follows:

S NO. Name of the test Code
1. Youth's Inven 32-1297-KT
').. ';
J

cru,_seu1l&prsaqUff ,{$e$11g1! ]9$ 16-1324-KT
Draw a person test t6-06s2KT

4. ADHD'f-2 17-1021-KT
5. Substance Abuse Subtle Screening Inventory-4 Adult 6l-1229-KT
6. !1ryqs Index for parents of adolescents 20-149-KT
7. Social Networking Addiction Scale 16-1012-KT
8 Peer Relationship Scale l6-5216-KT
9. Alienation Scale 16-s250-KT
10. patlfeD i qqlder Inventory 20-2133-KT
l1 Sentence Cornpletiori Series 20-t231-KT
12 Quality of Life Questionnaire 29-2065-KT

__" J3.
14.

Le4er$p E$..t iygleglrgfl s 52-2607-KT
Etnotional Intelligence Profi le 52-2131-KT

15. Mini- Mental State Exarnination 20-115o-KT
tg
17.

Itfgpt q!&EfrqlL/ord Te st 3B-2887-KT
Stress Profile 27-2716-KT

18. Mental Status Checklist Adult 20-0014-KT
l9 Teen Issues-Relationships 70-50t7-cc
20. Student Behavior Survey
21 Life Attitude Schedule
22. "lachistoscope

23. Mirror drawing apparatus repairing for counter



It ma1 be noted that there rnay be liffle variation in the number of items on either side; therefore your
quotation rnust include price per extra item for all categories.

Irirtns should not have been blacl<listed by any Ministries/institutionlagency etc. Rates/Prices should be
valicl for at least one year after the clate of opening quotation. Taxes as appticabte should be mentioned
separately' Any efforl by the bidder to influence the purchaser in the process of examination, clarification,
cvalttation and comparison of bids and decision concerning award of contract may result in rejection oi
his bid.

Qtrotations are to be duly sealed bigger envelope with a mark 'Quotation for Psychological tests, and
slrorrld t'eacl, the college by 06.02.2023 up to 11:30 a.m. Quotations received after the specified date and
tirne shall not be considered.'l'he quotations will be openecl on same date at03:30 p.m.

'l'hc College reserves the right to (i) shortlist parties after examining the product for their technical
specification for standardisation; ii) exclude the pafiy from any consideration if the
documeltts/information is not provided as required or incomplete or lacking, or the college has sufficient
glotrlid that it can go against the college interests at any stage; (iii) take ihe appropriate steps/action as
warranted lrom tirne to tirne if not satisfied with the work and delivery of seivices as per rules in the
intet'est of the college; and (iv) discontinue/terminate the process at any itage without being liable to any
one and assigning alty reason.

'fhe decision of the Cornpetent Authority whatsoever will be final and binding, shall be put up on the
college website and public notice board accordingly.

'['hc cornplete details are also available on the college website ard public notice boards.

With regards,

"fu,
Offg.l'rincipal

\s^r
Teacher-incharge
(Psychology Deptt.)
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1. Prasad PsYcho CorPoration
t0-A, Veer Savarkar Btock, Shakarpur

Dethi-1 10092
Email: info@PrasadPsYcho' com

2. lndian Scientific CorPoration

J-1 /58 Daranagar
Varanasi '221001
Emait: indianscientific@yahoo'com

3.K.P.S. Pubtishers,"'iaoi, 
Tower 1, Sunwortd Vanatika'

NoiJi s"ctor167, Gautam Budha Nagar

Uttar Pradesh-201305'
E*"if 

' 
kfspubtisherghaziabad@gmait'com

4. ManasaYan
B 308, SPortswood
Sector 79, Noida-201 304
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